[The evaluation of unsaturation of blood lipids using methods of physical chemistry and clinical biochemistry. The insulin regulation of metabolism of fatty acids, number of double binds and cell absorption of glucose].
It is supposed that the main cause of insulin synthesis at late stages of phylogenesis became discrepancy between increase in vivo need in energy and physical chemical parameters of palmitic saturated fatty acid; its transportation to cells in composition of lipoproteins in optimal quantity (more than 15% of all fatty acids) became in vivo unfeasible. The biological role of insulin consists in supporting of insulin-dependent cells (skeletal miocytes in the first place) with substrates for gaining energy. The hormone transforms all palmitic saturated fatty acid endogenously synthesized from glucose into specific for animal cells rn-9 C18:1 oleic mono unsaturated fatty acid. The endogenous mono unsaturated fatty acid is oxidized by mitohondria with the highest constant of reaction velocity gaining for cells optimal quantity of biotransforming energy in the form of ATP. The insulin expresses in hepatocytes synthesis of oleic triglycerides and formation of oleic lipoproteins of very low density that only insulin-dependent cells absorb using apoE/B-100-endocytosis. The insulin expresses synthesis of Palmitoyl-KoA-elongase, stearyl-KoA-desaturase and glucose transporters 4, activates glucose absorption by cells with the purpose of synthesis endogenous oleic saturated fatty acid. The insulin substitutes in vivo ineffective palmitic alternative of metabolism of fatty acids for potentially more effective oleic metabolism of fatty acids. The insulin increases unsaturation of fatty acids and number of double binds in them. This can be established by direct titration of double binds by ozone on the basis of quantitative detection of fatty acids using technique of gas chromatography and calculating ratio C16:1/C16:0, C18:1/C18:0 and C18:1/C16:0. The diabetes mellitus is a disorder of metabolism of mono unsaturated fatty acid in the first place and only in the second place pathology of glucose absorption by cells.